ANEALAN COUNCIL MINUTES

Anealan Council Meeting for May 18, 2012
The meeting began at 7:36 p.m.
In attendance
Lachlahn, Branwen, Kilic, Nathan, Catherine, Catalina, Dylan, Rachel, Hadrian, Cara, Renonys , Roni,
Pantera, Maidu
Apologies-Allesandra sent cookies
Officers Updates
B&B
Nothing this month
Seneschal
Need marshal report. Constab, web, Hospit, st basil, rapier marshal, listkeeper, reeve, a&s received.
Aachenfeld seneschal
Need herald’s report, need new marshal as warrant is well past expired on current marshal. A
couple of applicants.
MarshalNot here
Rapier MarshalSent chocolate
Archery
Archery been quiet in Achenfeld, more active Abertridwr at the moment. IKAC rained out at 25th
year. Novelty shoot at 25th, combat archery shoot. 20-25 shoot. 5 heavies who volunteered their
time. Noone died permantly. No report from Valen’dor. Alianor reported marshals cards sent that
were expired.
A&S
Looking for successor, planning A&S for 25th year.
Constables
People signed in and noone died

Reeve
closed commonwealth bank account
$11370.57 in Westpac
Need Laurel freedom thing.
Will be audited, 2011 calender year all of Lochac. Reciepts for everything.
Registered for GST From April. Bump up event costs by 10percents.
Herald
Reported on Time Amazing (Herald’s own words).
Has candidates for replacement, will discuss with B&B after council.
Web Minister
Not many changes, updated officers positions, calender updates. Pointed out that Seneschal used to
do as is the office that gets forms. Updates : Tex, Maidu, Dylan added to loggins. Done stuff to
forward to correct address. Got abertridwr report.
Chatelaine:
Doing poster design, deputy doing gold key. She is looking to replenish some of the feasting kits.
Tried to get interest via BB, small groups working better. Cool poster shown. Looking at places to
place signs, maybe at Glendalough Shops. Connect passing trafic with who we are.
Gold Key:
Reported via Nathan this month, since reporting month.
Listkeeper
3 events. st georges 17 fighters, aneala 25th agincourt run,rapier and heavy tournies. Received
abertrdiwr report.

BOD
Discuss GST when to cut in, when to use funds , etc. 1st April 2012.
Going to great northern war Kilic taking over as chairman

EVENTS:
Aneala 25th: Negotiate with site owner as there were additional charges that were never discussed
added to account.

Upcoming:
BFA;13 heavy fighters, 4 rapier fighters. Listkeeper , constables, marshals, herald. Auction funds get
GST’d? Since there is a reward for payment, then likely yes.
Feast of Vallon D’or, 30th of June, IKAC and Feast in Ballingup. A&S any item with a Venetian theme
and garb. Request deposit of hall. 23rd June close of bookings.
Aneala 25th: Need help, trailer, more A&S Entries, tell your stories!
Ballingup: End of May to be closed. Committe needs music/dance/theatre and will pay more for us
to do one of those. Need Autocrat. Still.
Championship: Booked a site, $450 booking. Spinnaker is OURS! Talked to champions to run
together. But bids welcome from others. Next council.
BFA: Posted to this list, pray of birds, birds of prey. Or viscious little birds.
Versowww.spoonflower.com $16 pm printed fabric. Vine?
Baroness WANTS MORE WALL HANGINGS! Wants to spend money from Fighter Auction! 3m hooks
help to hang up existing and incoming.
P’as de arms:Turn up and wack a squire. Set up 10?
Midwinters: 28th July, feast, North Perth hall booked. $2000 deposit. $30/32 1/2 for kids. A&S theme
is an item for a wedding. Confirmed booking for North Perth. All booked and ready to go. Wandi
confirmed for the Sunday. Queen Coming! Recomendations NOW!
Midwinter Tourney at Wandi 10am-4 5/7. Day after. Will have visitors from over east, Bran and Lilya

Old Business:
Midwinter counter tops should be done for Royal Visit?
New Business:
Need events.
October event for Abertridwr?
College challenge september?
Future of Achenfeld. Nice meeting. Need to run events, meetings.
New events:
Possible training site Achenfeld, Warwick Senior HS, toilets unlocked and used. Undercover areas for
A&S. Need to approach Principle.
Ask: How to spend $11000.

Pantera: Trailer Cover?
Nathan: Trailer people make the trailer. John Papas. Rachel to followup.

Next meeting June 15th , Same place, Same Time.

